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The meeting ioTaS called to order at 3.10 p.m. 

AGEIJDA ITEH 53: UITITED NATIONS RELIEF AND HORICS AGEl'JCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES HT 
THE IIEAR EAST (continued) (A/SPC/35/L.3) 

(a) RCPORT OF TIII: Cm:I·.USSIOITER-G:CEI:RAL (A/35/13) 

(b) REPORT OF THE HORKUTG GROUP ON THE FIIJANCHJG OF THE UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AHD 
F'"'RKS AGEI1CY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR f.AST (A/35/526) 

(c) RCPORT OF THE UNITED HATIOITS CONCILIATION Cot1HISSION FOR PALESTINE (A/35/474) 

(d) RI:PORTS OF THE SECRETARY-GI:HERAL (A/35/1~38 and Corr.l, 472, l~73 and tnL,) 

1. The CIUUrJ.JAE dreH the CoiJ1111i ttee 1 s attention to a draft resolution 
(A/SPC/35/L.3) submitted by the United States of America. 

2. Hr. RAJTGA (India) expressed on behalf of the people of India sincere 
condolences to the l;:i th and kin of the victims of the earthquake in Algeria. 

3. He commended the vay in which the United Nations Relief and Harks Agency for 
Palestine Refugees in the Hear East (UNRUA) had handled its Herculean task over 
30 years, despite tremendous financial odds. The fact that a \vhole ne-vr 
generation of Palestinians had been born and brought up in refugee camps was a 
measure of their suffering. India had ahrays maintained that the services provided 
by UllRI!A could be no substitute for the Palestinian Arabs 1 right to live in 
freedom and dignity in their national homeland, but at best temporary palliatives. 

L! In the light of the projected budgetary deficit of i;>70 .4 million for 1981, 
although the budGet did not contain even provision for the purchase of flour, 
there vras no alternative to severe rec1uctions in the services provided to the 
refugees. The ideal solution would be the establishment by the United Nations of 
a continuin.'i, assured and predictable source of funds subscribed to by Member 
States. Curtailment of vital services such as health, education and the 
distribution of basic rations imuld bring untold suffering to the refugees, and 
exacerbate the prevailing political situation in the region. States Hembers of 
the United Nations should take note of UHRFA 1 s alarming financial situation and 
contribute generously to its funds. Despite its heavY commitments, India had 
consistently contributed to those funds from the beginning in the form of supplies 
needed by the Palestinian refugees, as i·Tell as in the form of regular scholarships 
and training facilities for displaced persons from Palestine, -vrhich it had 
provided even before the request made in General Assembly resolution 32/90 F. 

5. The ultimate solution to the problem of the Palestine refugees could only be 
political, involving Israel 1 s wi thdrai·Tal from the Arab territories occupied in 
1967 and recognition of the legitimate national rights of the Palestinian people, 
including the right to a. State of their mm, and that of all States in the ree;ion 
to coexist in security. Pending such a solution, UNRHA must be enabled to continue 
its humanitarian activities as smoothly and effectively as possible. 
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(Mr. Ranga, Indi_R) 

6. Ilr. JABAL (Qatar) said that the displacement of the refugees from their 
homeland \·ras primarily the r"sponsibility of the Zionist aggressor and the 
i~pcrialist countries which had perfidiously contributed to that human tragedy. 
'i:he racist, expansionist Zionist movement, supported by the colonial forces of the 
',:orlc1, hn.d by terrorist activities expelled the unarmed Palestinians from their 
land in 1948 to create a Zionist entity and had further expanded its territory by 
cilitary aggression in and since 1967. Over 30 years, the United Nations had 
adopted resolutions calling for the return of the Palestinians to their homeland 
end since 1974 those resolutions had also called for a political solution to 
the Palestinian question based on their right to ret~n and to self-determination, 
independence and national sovereignty. The implementation of those resolutions 
1:as the only 1-my to solve the Palestinian problem and thus put an end to the 
hu:cmn trac;edy vrhich had brought UNRHA into being. Since that tragedy had been 
causPd by the creation of the State of Israel on Arab lands pursuant to General 
Assembly resolution 181 (II) the United Nations had a historic responsibility to 
ensure the return of the Palestinians to their homes and property and the recovery 
of their fundamental rights, pPnding a just and lasting settlement of the Middle 
East problem. 

7. It 1-ras also the duty of the international community to support UNR\TA 
~aterially and morally. Qatar's support for the Agency had been proved by the 
steady increase in its yearly contribution, especially over the past two years. 
His country urgently appealed to all Hember States and to the specialized agencies 
in the United Nations system, in particular the Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the United Hations, the vlorld Health Organization and the United Nations 
Children's Fund, to co-operate fully with the Agency to enable it to overcome its 
current difficulties and maintain its services at least at a minimum level. 

8. The fundamental problem faced by UNRUA was Israel's intransigent refusal to 
implement the United Nations resolutions affirming the inalienable right of all the 
refugees to return to their homes and recover their rights and property in 
accordance vrith article 13 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

9. The Commissioner-General's report (A/35/13) described how the Zionist 
occupying forces, 1rith their perpetual aggression and their hostility to the 
Palestinian people within and outside their borders, were seriously hampering the 
Agency's vrork in the Hest Bank, the Gaza Strip and South Lebanon. The detrimental 
effect of those activities on education, health, and housing services were 
described in particular in paragraph 71, 76, 78, 79, 96 and 145 of the report. 
The report on Palestine refugees in the Gaza strip (A/35/473, para. 6) also 
referred to the d6nolition by the Israeli occupying authorities of 7,729 shelter 
rooms for refugees in camps in the Gaza strip in July and August 1971. Those 
and many other instances shOired that instead of discharging their total 
responsibility to the Palestine refugees, the Israeli occupying authorities were 
threatening their very existence. His delegation strongly condemned those 
activities and called upon the Israeli occupying authorities to withdraw 
irrmediately from all the occupied territories and accept the right of all Palestine 
rHugees to return to their homes. 
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lO. An article in The ~:eH York Times of 3 October 1980 rcportf'<l the obstacles 
raised by the occupyin;": o.uthori ti0s to thr l·rorl-;. of Unitf'd StCltt'S che1ritable 
orc;e1nizations uhich soucht to inprovP tht' f'cononic conditions of thc Palestinians. 
ThosP nuthoritics scC'J;1cd to consider that ''anythinG c;ood for the Palestinians was 
tad for the Isro.elis". Tho.t report illustrnted the expo.nsionist policy of the 
Israeli authorities nir.10d n.t 0vacuatinc; th0 indi[:'.'nous population frOLl the 
occupiPd territori"s n.nc1 settlinc; their mm people> in its pl<.1cc-. That policy 
vas th0 r.J.ost serious dan~~Pr facinr: the Pn.lPstin<' rrfuc;c~t'S und th:' Unitnd Nations, 
and it constitu~:cd a. threat to 1rorld p0n.cr and s•·curity. 

11. His del0cn.tion n.lsn Hishf'd to 0mphasize th0 importn.nc0 of reconsolidating m:R~·:;. 
headquarters 1ri thin thP an' a of its opcrations in nccordanc<' vi th General 
AssPmbly resolution 33/112 A. 

12. ThP Qatar dC'lPc;ation Hishcd to pay a tri but 0 to thr' Commissioner-General 
and his staff for the >mrk th0y ucr0 doins in th0 fnc0 of incr0asinc difficulties, 
0specially 'ITi th rcc;ard to tlH' education and f'mploymr>nt of Horut"n and the 
inprover1.0nt of the traininc pro(Srarnme cstablishPd Hith th•• Jy·lp of thP States 
r.Jembers of the OrGanization of PetrolNl..rn :Cxportinro; Countrif's (OPEC). He 
rxpr0ssed tlw hopC' th2t th0 A~ency i·rould be n.ble tc continue the humanitarian 
vork for ·Hhich it ho.d been establishe>d. 

13. i1r. ELGAIUAITI (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said that he had some comments to mal~P 
on the Commissioner-General's rPport. In the main thP Hiddle East problem was 
not humanitnrian but political, and the report should. have contained a review· of 
the origin of th(' problem. There 1Tas no referencP to thP many resolutions adopted 
b:r the Security Council and thP General Assembly dealing 'l·ritl< the right of the 
Palestinian people to return to their homeland. There s~ould also have been some 
paragraphs on the attitudes of the Zionist entity, in line 1rith thP content of 
thP various United Hations resolutions. Much emphasis vras laid on the financial 
deficit of UlTRHA, uhich appeared to be a permanent feature~ but a comparison 
should be made of the financial support t;iven to the Zionist entity and that 
given to the homeless Palestinian people. The Zionists were receiving millions 
of dollars from donor countries, vhich vrere thus encouraging further aggression 
on the part of the Zionists and one result had been the occupation of territories 
in Lebanon. Aggressive actions by the Zionists >·rere reported in pP.ragraphs 129 • 
131, 180, 181 and 182 of the report. 

14. The report maue no mention of the property of the Palestine refugees that vas 
no-vr illegally held by the Zionists, and from which the Zionists had been makine; 
profits since the cccupation amounting to millions of dollars. 

15. The report referred to the necessity of reducing the Agency's services, but 
instead of reducing the services, additional sources of financin~ should be 
found since the services provided were already belou the minimum required to meet 
human'needs. It Has the duty of the international community to provide for those 
needs, and the burden should be borne above all by those countries that h2"d helped 
to cause the problem through aid to the Zionists, which provided weapons to be 
used against the Palestine refugees. The international colllmunity must realize 
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that tr;e. services in the field of education, medical car(; anti food ]:wovided for the 
Fa~P~tlnlo.ns coulr1 not be reduced 1-:rhile they were still subject to ae:cression, 
\Ihlen hed nou s::_1read also to Lebanon. He strongly sunportPd the iJ!'onosal thcct 
~;)Rp_'\_' s hnadqu::rters s~1oulo bP rPconsolidated vrithin th"' area of' its- operations, 
l~ accordance Hith General Asscrrbly rE'soluti.on 34/)2 A, pc-rasnrph lr. Lastly, 
lns delegation objcoctPd to the f11ct the1.t tl1P Corunissioner-Gen>?ral 1 s report had 
bePn shoun to the Zionists. 

16. IIe uished to El!lpbasize that his comments on the rc~}Jort 1-rere not intended to 
discrPclit iL_ or to ·.ml·n.;"'l.l.ze t',1n ('ff>o·~ts mad b'r tl= Co 1."". G e 1 ' , "'-'' , - 1. -'- e ,, 1, rnn '""'loner- en :ra , uno 
':2.s uorl:in:: uncler very difficult conditions. He believed th.:.ct those cornJllents 
uerP DPcessary 0 since the UnitF~d Nations -vras called on to meet its responsibilities 
to thr> Palestinian people, mFtde homeless t'.(!;ainst their -vrill by a conspirFtcy aided 
end abetted by the imp0rialists. Th2 fact that th.~ item hr:.cl bt>en on the ar::;enda 
cf tlw Organization for 30 years, that UNRUA 1 s mandate hacl bePn continually 
r~nelrecl, th:--.~~ a number of different cor:::nittePs on the subject hacl been establishf'd, 
anc~ that innuru.erable rPsolutions on tho question he.d been adonted, all shoved th2.t 
'l. radical solution 1ras needed, and thn.t the basic cause of the problem, namel;;,r 
am'"'d aggression, could not be ignored. 

17. no one imac;ined thBt UNR\!1\ 1 s services could replace a solution th2:l: restored 
their rights to t:Oe Palestinian people. The AgeJ'CY bad ber'n established as a 
provisional ansver until a real solution could be arrived at. No such solution 
had been achieved, and thus U!JRFA had become very important. He agreed -vTith the 
Cor.lJI!issioner-General about the ,:;ravity of the financial situation, uhich 1vas acute, 
and Has still deterioratin~:_;. As inc.icated in pe1ragraph 6 of the r:'port, thf~ 
Ar,ency uoulc1 c;o into 1981 -vrith :1. budgetary clPficit of :~70.1! million. 'I'he aim 
should bP to iPprove the services to the Palestine refuc;ees, vrhich uere alrr-'ady 
at a lm-r level? by obtaining additional resoc:rces. Tlw responsibility lay >rith 
tlw interne>.tional community,. and especially 1.;•ith those countrie's that hao conspired 
1·rith the Zionists and helped to cause the tra2;Pdy o"' the PalPstini<•D peopl:". He 
endorsed the appeal to Member StatPs in paragraph 9 of thP report to m.eet their 
rt~sponsibilities by p:rovidine: the Ap;ency 1rith 8.deqtmtP funcls. His country hcd 
ahrays contributed to UNR\TA, and h2.d p~ovided an ad:litional contribution to 
consolidate primary education; it w-as also contribucinc; substantially to tJw 
fight of the Palestinian people to recover their horres. The rishts of the 
P2lestinian refugees 1-rerP affirwecl in the United ITati.ons Chartey·, in a number of 
UnitPC1 Eat ions resolutions, and in the Universal Declaration of Hu:man Rights. Th,> 
issue uas one of national liberation ano of the strut:;t,le ar;ainst racist anc 
colonialist tendencies. Eo matter at vrho.t risl::, the Palestinian peopl"' under th~' 
leadershiP of the Palestine Liberation Org3.nization (PLO) -vrould continue their 
strug.o-le. ~ They constituted thP key to thP Middle East problem, o.n0 there cou}.cl = . h l , be no peace or justice in the rPr:;ion until they -vw:re restored to then· ome amc. 
Any other solution 1-rould merely b~' a palliativ0 ancl coul:l not chan.;_;;e the situation· 

18. In conclusion, he said he -vrished to extenci_ his country 1 s sincere condolences 
to Algeria for the tragedy caused by tb,~ recent earthquake that hao. claimed 
thousands of lives. 

lS. r-rr. I\Al'IIN (Isn,el), spealdng in exercise of his right of r:'~)J.y, said tlnt 
the representat.ive of the Libyan Arab Jaraa.hiriy<'. hr:.c1. triPd to rP-vrx-it:"' th<" 
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Cor:-JTiissionrr-GPnf>ral's report by insertinc; pctssa::;r>s on zionism, capitalism and 
colonio.lisn, but that 1ms no concPrn of the dclPc;ation of Israel. There had also 
been an o.ttcmpt to reuritr thf> history of thP Middle East conflict. The 
s~:c.t0ment by the rt'}JrC'sentative of th·· Libyan Arab Jamahiriya reflected the 
:1ttitude and go.1.ls of the r6Gililf' in that country, vhich could be illustrated by 
th(' dC'cl<J.ration of tll·~ Libyan cucassudor to Drazil in Srptember 1979, reported 
in thP neuspo.r:c·r Jornal dr Brasilia on 1 Sc>ptember 1979, that Libya uas one of the 
Arab countri0s th~t did not accept thr> vord of Israrl, would not recognize 
Isro.0l, c.nd uoulc1 fic;ht Isro.Pl by all possi blr nPPds. 

20. .ti.ccordin::; to thr' Libyan neus ag0ncy, on October i3 1977 Colonel Qaddafi himself 
ho.d <>.ssC'rtc>d his opposition to any cease-fire 1-Tith the Zionist enrmy and hRcl said 
th2.t Libya -;rould not agree to 0nd the> 1mr or to negotiate Hit.h Israel. He had 
stuted th~t the Libyans uerr o. p:ooplc irho vrent to 1-rar as easily as if they -vwre 
goinc to a party. That uas suffici0nt. to describe th"' attitude, policies and 
motivations behind the Libyan delf>gatinn's statem~nt. 

21. I-ir. :CLGi>..RIAi:TI (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said thnt th0 statPments just made 
atout Libya could safely be ignored. That sort of lanc;uage was faniliar enough 
both in th0 UnitNl nations and elsPI·rhcre, and hncl been heard by all 1rho defended 
thr> PalPstinian :f:eopl0. Tht> Zionist entity i·Tished to speak of the rights of the 
PaL,stinien pcoplr> -vrithout recognizin:o; that people, and made all sorts of 
allegations ugainst anyone \·Tho spoke for the Palestinian people and their rights· 
Th.: Zionist entity folloued the lino thAt those who coulcl. find no arguments 
should use insults. 

22. Ilr. nAiiiii (Israel) saic: there -.;ras little point in advancine; arguments to those 
vho uoulrl not consider them. It 1-ras not only towards the Jevrs that the Libyan 
regimP maintained an intransigent attitude. The Libyan leader ho.d been quite fran!: 
accordin::; to an Associated Press report of 15 August 1980 in the ne>Ispaper 
Al-Safir he h:->.d : a.id in an intervieH, referring to Lebanon, that all Christians 
in Arab lunds in tbe l-Iiddle East must convert to Islam. 

23. 'l'he CHAITILluT said that the list of speakers on agenda item 53 110uld be closed 
at the end of th<" following meeting. 

The meetinr( rose at 4.10 p.m. 




